In order to investigate the urban expressway off-ramp control problems, the traffic simulation software VISSIM is adopted. According to the traffic characteristics of the expressway off-ramp, the parameters of traffic model are determined. Furthermore, this paper uses dichotomy and control variables to obtain the thresholds as vehicles start queuing in off-ramp, and draws comprehensive zoning map based on the traffic flow on the side roads and the main road. By selecting delay of main and side road as accessing indices, traffic control mode of the Shoushan entrance and exit of South Second Ring Expressway in Fuzhou was investigated. On account of the different stages of the comprehensive zoning map, the following simulation experiments are conducted: the main roads' vehicles have priority, simulation of induction control of off-ramp, present situation simulation. The optimal control method was determined according to the result of the simulation study.
Congestion Zoning Theory
Similar to the the accidents number/accident rates synthesis method, different traffic congestion regions was divided to balance the traffic volume in both major and side roads [1] . According to the traffic volume thresholds on the major and side roads, Figure 1 was drawn with the abscissa axle showing traffic volume of side road and the vertical axle shows the traffic volume of main road. This figure lines out the different congested areas. The cell in the top right corner is the most congested area, and the largest interference area that the off-ramp and the main road traffic are affected by side roads traffic. Regional division does not reflect averaged proportion, but the proportion of the actual traffic volume in the main road and side road. We obtain the traffic threshold of main road and side road using dichotomy and control variables method based on VISSIM simulation. The advantage of this theory is that taking into account the main road traffic and side roads traffic, simultaneously, it can visually determine the congestion status on different traffic situations. According to the different traffic stages, urban expressway exits use different control methods. 
Experiment Objectives
1. To obtain the critical traffic of queue spill back near the off-ramp. 2. Comparing delay of the off-ramp with delay of other lane on expressway caused by side roads traffic, then we get "critical traffic of side road. "critical traffic 1": when the side road traffic volumes does not reach it, the off-ramp traffic is not or little affected by side roads traffic; "critical traffic 2": When traffic volumes of the side roads go over it , the off-ramp arise queuing phenomenon; "critical traffic 3": when the side road traffic volumes go over it , effect of the side road traffic on main road traffic changes only slightly, or nearly constant.
3. Study the influence of traffic volume change in the main road on traffic running in the off-ramp and side road, then we get "critical traffic of main road. "critical traffic 1": when the main road traffic volumes does not reach it, the off-ramp and side road traffic is not or little affected by side roads traffic; "critical traffic 2": When traffic volumes of the main roads go over it , the off-ramp arise queuing phenomenon; "critical traffic 3": when the main road traffic volumes go over it , effect of the main road traffic on main road traffic changes only slightly, or nearly constant.
4. According to threshold of main and side road, we obtain traffic congestion zoning map of off-ramp shown as Fig. 10 To achieve the above purposes, following simulation factors is chosen: the main road traffic, the siden road traffic, .And evaluation indices include delay of off-ramp, delay of side road and the total delay of system.
Calibration of simulation model
Considering the VISSIM software is imported from abroad, basing on the difference between the features of Chinese urban road and the foreign city traffic, we need to calibrate the simulation model, and we select follow parameters, including road geometrical conditions, vehicle composition, the desired speed and the export environment.
According to the geometric characteristics of the expressway, we establish the road network by VISSIM, and determine the lanes number and lane width, of side roads and main road meanwhile, we set up the proportion of the exit ramp traffic volume and the main road traffic arrives. Depending on measured data calibration the composition of the vehicle.
The desired speed refers to the operating speed that is not bound by or basic from the other vehicles under free flow condition. In VISSIM software is controlled to the speed of vehicles in different sections by the desired speed. With free traffic flow state of all kinds of cars on the speed of the cumulative distribution curve of the 85th percentile vehicle speed as expected speed.
In domestic urban roadway, the interference of bicycle to motor vehicles is larger compared with foreign situation, especially for the motorway and non-motorized road without rigid segregation. Therefore, the export environment use electric motor as the main confounding factors.
Induction control Settings
Based on the induction control theory,we install signals on the off-ramp to cut off side road traffic, which ensure the off-ramp vehicles discharge first [3] . With signal control, both side road vehicles and off-ramp vehicles travel downstream during green phase, however, side road vehicles wait for the green light at the stop sign while off-ramp vehicles travel during the red phase [4, 5] .
There is induction control model in the VISSIM simulator [6] . We choose half-induction control method to set the detectors on the main and side road [7] . We mainly consider the off-ramp speed, side road speed, and system response time when we set the detectors (seen as D1) on the off-ramp [7, 8] . Therefore, the setting mode of D1 is defined as Eq. (1):
Where : The minimum red of side road is set to cut off side road traffic in order to ensure the vehicles detected by detectors on the main road move to side road first, and improve efficiency of vehicles driving out the main road. The minimum red of side road is defined as Eq. (2):
Where: 1 L -the distance from the detectors(D1) on the off-ramp to off-ramp(m);
Example Analysis

General situation of the Shoushan Intersection
It is the main road in the middle of the Shoushan exit of South Second Ring Expressway in Fuzhou while it is the side road on both side of the Shoushan exit. The main road and side road have been divided by the greenbelts. Based on field investigations, we get the geometric features of the Shoushan exit of South Second Ring Expressway as shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 . 
Traffic current condition of the Shoushan Intersection
According to the survey, we determined the peak of Shoushan exit is 17: 00-18: 00. The traffic situation of Shoushan exit are shown in Figure 3 . We collected speed by means of E-dog radar, and obtained the Shoushan exit speed is as shown in Table 2 ; Artificial counting method to investigate the traffic volume of intersection in peak hour, the results are shown in Table 3 .
Simulation process and results
According to the geometric features of Shoushan exit (Table 1) , we established road network in VISSIM. The side road is dual carriageway in general, which has a additional lane at the exit. So there is three lanes at the exit of side roads; Lane width is 3.5 meters each; Give priority to with straight line; The general section of main road are three lanes, set up additional lanes at the exit, the lane width is 3.5 meters and straight lines. Vehicle composition according to Table 3 : heavy vehicle at side roads was 0.56%, the motorcycle proportion of side roads is 72.91%, heavy vehicle of mainline was 4.78%. Traffic volume of exit ramp: the reach traffic volume of the main road= 1: 6.Desired speed is calibrated by Table 2 . 
Effect of main road traffic volume on system delay
Controlling traffic volume of side road unchanged, we analyze delay of off-ramp, main and side road by changing traffic volume of main road. And then we process the simulation data in the form of line chart. In experimenting, we set up the length of simulation time as 600 seconds, simultaneously set up the main road arrival traffic volume as 2000,3000,4000,5000,6000veh/h. Analysis diagrams of delay are shown in Fig. 4 .
According to above simulation results, effects of the main road traffic on off-ramp delays, main and side road change only slightly when traffic volume of side road is constant, as well as the main road traffic volume is less than 3000Veh/h. However, when the main road volume is over 3000Veh/h,delay of off-ramp, main and side road change greatly. As can be seen from above chart, the main road traffic flow has greatest influence on delay of off-ramp most, but it has little influence on delay of side road.
Effect of side road traffic volume on system delay
Because the motorcycle and electric bicycles on the side road have the highest proportion which account for 49.3%, we should calibrate both traffic volume during setting the simulation parameters. And because the difference between speed of electric bicycle and motorcycle is not large, we can just set desired speed of motorcycle. Controlling traffic volume of main road unchanged, we analyze delay of off-ramp, main and side road by changing traffic volume of side road. And then, we process the simulation data in the form of line chart. In experimenting, we set up the length of simulation time as 600 seconds, simultaneously set up the side road arrival traffic volume as 1000,2000,3000,4000veh/h. Analysis diagrams of delay are shown in Fig.5 . According to above simulation results, effects of the side road traffic on off-ramp and main road delays change only slightly when traffic volume of main road is constant, as well as the side road traffic volume is less than 3000Veh/h. However, when it is over 3000Veh/h, delay of off-ramp moved up sharply. As can be seen from above chart, the side road traffic flow has greatest influence on delay of off-ramp most, but it has little influence on delay of main road. And the delay of side road is also increasing.
The thresholds caused by off-ramp queue
We choose different traffic volume of main and side road as the input, and select mean downtime of off-ramp as the output,. Then we obtain critical traffic volume by dichotomy using VISSIM(shown as Table. Above table of data can be seen, It is the combinations of critical traffic volume as vehicles start parking on offramp when the main road traffic volume is 3000 veh/h and the side road traffic volume is 2000 veh/h. And according to Fig. 4~Fig. 6 , critical traffic volume of the main road is 4000Veh/h when traffic volume of side road is unchanged. According to the above critical value, we obtain traffic congestion zoning map of off-ramp shown as Fig. 6 .
On the basis of traffic congestion zoning map, we determine the corresponding control method for different traffic situation. During free-flow stage, we uses non-control mode for off-ramp, while stage for amble and congestion level II uses adaptive control. Traffic congestion zoning map partitioned the traffic situation of expressway exit, which provides control area for the use of expressway control mode.
Comparison Analysis of three control modes
Induction control scheme of the Shoushan Intersection
According to the geometrical features of the Shoushan Intersection and traffic survey data, Using Eqs 1-2: the distance from the stop line of side road to off-ramp is 2 L =5m; off-ramp speed is 1 v =50.9km/h =14.1m/s, and side road speed is 2 v =45km/h=12.5m/s; system response time is 0 t =2s; safety time interval is t =3s; the distance from the detectors(D1) on the off-ramp to off-ramp is 1 L =80m; the speed of driving away off-ramp is 3 v =12.5m/s. The minimum red (denoted by Rmin) of side road is 7s. And unit red time extension of side road (see as 0 R ) can be less than Rmin. Here we take 5s.
The queues detectors (seen as D2) are set at side road, where is 50 meters from off-ramp. Meanwhile, the side road detectors (named as D3 and D4) are set at the place where 25 meters from side road stop line is.
Simulation evaluation of three control schemes
Average delay is used as the evaluation index of different control schemes on the Shoushan Intersection. And we analyze different control schemes by means of with and without comparison.
On the basis of simulation analysis, during the free flow stage, no control was applied due to off-ramp traffic is not or little affected by side roads traffic. So that we just simulate the inductive control at off-ramp, main road vehicles haves priority over off-ramp and the current situation. Delay analyses are following. 
Simulation of congestion level I
Congestion level I is in the top right corner of comprehensive zoning map about the side roads and the main road traffic flow. During the simulation experiments, we set the traffic volume of main road as 6000Veh/h and the traffic volume of side road 4000Veh/h so that three control modes can be easily compared. Simulation outputs include mean downtime of off-ramp, delay of main road, mean downtime of side road and total delay. Delay of the higher congestion stage is shown in Table. 5. 
Simulation of amble stage and congestion level II
As you can see in comprehensive zoning map about the side roads and the main road traffic flow, the traffic volume of main road and side road fall in between the volume of free flow stage and congestion level I during stage for amble and congestion level II. During simulation, we set the traffic volume of main road as 5000Veh/h and the traffic volume of side road 3000Veh/h so that three control modes can be easily compared. And simulation outputs include mean downtime of off-ramp, delay of main road, mean downtime of side road, total delay. Delay of both the amble and congestion level II stage is shown in Table. 6.
Through analyzing the simulation results of the Shoushan exit traffic, we can get following conclusion: we keep the original control method that is non-control mode during free flow stage. And stage for higher congestion uses the mode that main road vehicles haves priority over off-ramp. Furthermore, side road vehicles haves priority to vehicle on off-ramp when the traffic on off-ramp is small. If taking induction control at this moment, delay of the main road and off-ramp will declined, but it led to queuing at the side road. Thus, it makes the system total delay increases. During stage for amble and congestion level II, the right-of-way mode can increase the efficiency of the main road, but drivers usually don't concede the others during the rush hour. Therefore we suggest that using induction control to standardize driver's driving behavior, 
Conclusions
In this paper, we use dichotomy and control variables to obtain the thresholds as vehicles start queuing at offramp using VISSIM simulation. The critical traffic volume threshold of different control mode can be obtained. Taking the traffic control mode of the Shoushan Intersection of South Second Ring Expressway in Fuzhou as the experiment site, we obtain the comprehensive zoning map of the Shoushan Intersection adopting the above methods. The simulation comparison analyses are conducted with different control modes on account of the different stages of the comprehensive zoning map. The simulation results show that the optimal control methods are: at free flow stage uses non-control mode; during stage for amble and congestion level II uses induction control; for stage for higher congestion main road vehicles haves priority or close off-ramp. This study provides a reference for expressway offramp control applications.
